01934 511900

www.beautiliciousweston.co.uk
info@beautiliciousweston.co.uk
101 a/b High street, Worle,
Weston super mare, BS22 6HA

Opening Times
Monday 9am-6pm

Tuesday 9am-6pm
Wednesday Closed
Thursday 9am-8pm
Friday 9am-6pm
Saturday 9am-3pm

Waxing
Eyebrow tidy
Upper lip
Chin
Facial wax
1/2 leg
1/2 leg and bikini
3/4 leg
3/4 leg and bikini
Full leg
Full leg and bikini
Bikini
High leg bikini
Abdomen
Underarm
Forearm
Full arm
Specialised waxing
Back wax
Chest wax
Brazilian
Hollywood
Full leg and Brazilian
Full leg and Hollywood
Eye treatments
Eyebrow tint
Eyelash tint
Eyelash and brow tint
Tint test required 24hrs prior to treatment

£6.00
£6.60
£6.60
£10.50
£13.50
£17.50
£16.50
£19.50
£19.50
£21.00
£8.80
£12.80
£8.00
£7.00
£9.00
£11.50
£11.50
£21.50
£17.50
£22.60
£29.00
£34.00

£6.50
£8.80
£11.80

Electrolysis
Using diathermy technique and sterex equipment

5 minutes
10 minutes
15 minutes

£6.50
£9.50
£12.50

Ear piercing (prices include cleansing solution)
One ear
Both ears

£8.50
£12.50

Nail treatments
Beautilicious manicure
£17.00
Our beautilicious manicure includes all the basics to beautiful nails;
shaping, cuticle work, a hand & arm massage and polish.
Thai manicure treatment
£25.50
This manicure is specifically designed to create unique sensations
including warmth, textures & essential oils. It includes nail shaping,
cuticle work, a sensuous scrub, nourishing heated mittens, luxury
hand mask & massage and to finish with polish.
Beautilicious pedicure
£20.50
Our beautilicious pedicure includes all the basics to beautiful feet;
shaping, cuticle work, exfoliation & polish.
Aromatherapy spa pedicure
£25.50
This is the ultimate luxury for the feet. All the products contain
essential oils for further relaxation. This includes shaping, cuticle
work, hard skin removal, exfoliation, foot massage & a unique
spa mask to hydrate your cuticles and skin with heated booties.
Also includes polish.
File & paint
Additions
French paint
Nail art
O.P.I
Acrylic Nail Extensions
Full Set of French acrylics only
Full set of white tips only
Natural acrylic
French overlay
Natural overlay
Rebalance
Infills;
2 weekly
3 weekly
1 nail

£10.50

extra £2.00
from 50p-£1.50 per nail

£36.00
£31.00
£31.00
£31.00
£25.50
£24.00
£17.50
£20.50
£4.00

Eyelash Extensions

Eyelash extensions, using Hollywood lashes. Hollywood eyelash extensions are
perfect for those wanting fuller or longer eyelashes. They are designed
to look
completely natural, and come in 5 different sizes and 3 colours .
During your free consultation the procedure and homecare will
be explained to you, whilst performing your test patch (needed
24 hrs prior to treatment)

Consultation

Free

Full set of eyelashes

£72.00

Refills (Weekly)

£16.00

Refills (Bi-weekly)

£23.00

Removal of eyelash extensions

£11.00

Make up
Bridal make up (inc trial)
Evening make up
House/hotel call out charge
Topaz Sun Shower
160w, 60 tubes
60 pence per minute
Or
60 minute course for £28.00

£46.00
£21.00
£11.00

Day packages
The Complete Treat
A Full body massage, luxury facial, deluxe manicure or a deluxe
pedicure along with refreshments through out the day
£87.00
The Golden Spa Treatment
A body wrap to suit your needs, a luxury facial, deluxe manicure or
deluxe pedicure along with refreshments through out the day.
£87.00
Top to toe treatment
A Full Body exfoliation, beautilicious manicure,
beautilicious pedicure and a back, neck and shoulder massage, with
refreshments through out.
£67.00
Build your own package
Choose 3 treatments from below for:
£67.00
Back, neck and shoulder hot stone massage
Indian head massage
Manicure
Pedicure
Body exfoliation
St Tropez tan
Mini facial
Bride to Be Package
Luxury facial and make up trial, 4 weeks before.
Eyebrow shape, 5 days before
All over St Tropez tan, 2 days before
Beautilicious Manicure and A luxury Thai Pedicure, day before
Bridal make up and bubbly on the day
£102.50

Holiday package
Full leg, bikini, underarm and eyebrow wax
Basic manicure
Deluxe pedicure
Eyelash tint
Only £72.00

21/2 hours

Massage treatments
Full body massage
This is the ideal treatment to relieve the stresses and strains of everyday
life or even as a luxurious treat.
£36.00
Aromatherapy full body massage
A massage including the face and scalp. Also including the use of
beautifully blended essential oils which you will also have to take
home for your bath.
£39.00

Aromatherapy Back, neck and shoulder massage

£20.50

Back, neck and shoulder massage

£18.00

Beautilicious special
An aromatherapy full body massage followed by a luxury Nimue
specialised facial for pure relaxation.
£51.50
Indian head massage
This massage has been adapted from Ayurvedeic techniques to
ease away tension and strain from the shoulders, neck, scalp and
face. This treatment will help to balance and re-align the mind and
body, helping relieve stress and tension. The treatment can be
performed with or without oils.
£22.60
Hot stones
A massage therapy using warmed volcanic basalt
stones, which give a massage five times more powerful
than touch, helping to ease away muscular tension,
whilst the body relaxes
Full body massage

£45.00

Back, neck and shoulders

£28.00

Facials
Nimue facials
All Nimue facials include an eye and lip treatment as well
as vitamin c moisture mist to refresh your skin.
Nimue anti ageing treatment
£34.00
Bio-active complex is applied to the skin to create a radiant,
smoother texture with a lightening effect. Including cleanse,
conditioner, exfoliating enzymes and a unique relaxation
facial massage.
Nimue specialised treatment
£34.00
This is a relaxing treatment which is customized to suit your own
specific needs. Includes cleansing, conditioning, exfoliation, specialised
massage and masque. This is the ultimate pamper experience.
Nimue deep cleanse treatment
£26.00
This treatment is effective for all skin classifications especially
problematic skins as it helps to promote healing. Involves a deep cleanse,
condition, exfoliating enzymes and purifying mask.
Beautilicious signature facial
£41.00
This treatment begins with a relaxing mini back massage. The facial
involves a deep cleanse, condition, exfoliation, mask and luxurious
Facial massage which relaxes the mind and body.
Additions
Add an alginate mask to your facial for £6.00. This mask is excellent for
dehydrated skins as it gives an instant boost of moisture
Collagen eye films
Excellent for puffiness and fine lines. Add these to your facial for an
extra £6.00
35% acid peel
Ideal for clients with uneven skin tone, and acne skins. Add this to your
facial for £6.00
Nimue Collagen eye contour treatment
£14.00
Ideal for dark circles and fine lines. The treatment begins with collagen
eye films and follows with a stimulating eye massage. Results after just
one treatment.

Mum to be Treatment
A relaxing yet safe treatment working in unison with both
heartbeats. The treatment begins with a detoxifying leg and foot
massage to ease swelling and puffiness, this is followed by a
firming mask applied to the “bump” to help prevent stretch marks,
Whilst this mask is on enjoy a relaxing facial. This treatment
ends with moisturisation of the “bump” and legs.
£45.00
Life saving back treatment
Ideal for clients suffering from back pain. The treatment starts
with exfoliation to the back, followed by a self heating mud pack
to warm the muscles and release spasms. followed by a
Swedish back, neck and shoulder massage.
£31.00
Two steps to heaven
This unique experience will allow you and your loved one to
relax together enjoying our two step harmonising treatment.
To begin with you will both experience our luxury phytomer
back, neck and shoulder massage incorporating an oriental
scalp massage. A relaxing facial will complete your experience.
92.00 per couple
Tanning
St Tropez
Experience the ultimate rub on Tan to create a natural, healthy, streak
free appearance. Includes a full body
exfoliation
£24.00
Vani-T Organic Spray Tan
Vani-t is a 100% natural and organic spray product new from
Australia, offering that just off the beach glow. It gives a
beautiful sun kissed complexion and offers the only safe
alternative to natural sun. Available in two colours.
£25.00

Caci Ultra
Caci Ultra is the latest in non-surgical facelifts, its like taking your
face to the gym, and an alternative to botox. It combines Micro
current, ultrasound, high frequency and diode photo stimulation,
to re-educate the muscles, smooth wrinkles and stretch marks,
bust enhanancement and body contouring. It gives visible
results without surgery.
Consultations are needed before this treatment, for you to discuss
your Concerns and skin complaints. The treatments will be explained
for you to help you decide which treatment is right for you.
Introductory offerBuy a Caci lift and receive a Caci Beauty Flash free
Caci lift Treatment
Caci Beauty Flash
Super Caci lift
Caci Ultra
Caci lift, course of 10
(1/2 price box of serum buds)
Caci Ultra, course of 10
(1/2 price box of serum buds)
Maintenance Caci
Maintenance Caci Ultra
Super Caci lift, course of 10
(1/2 price box of serum buds)

Caci Body Treatments
Caci Bust lift
Caci Abdomen lift
Legs and Buttocks lift
Heeling Treatment
Cellulite Treatment
Stretch mark/scar tissue treatment
Anti-ageing hand treatment
Caci eye lift

£46.00
£36.00
£56.00
£41.00
£415.00
£360.00
£41.50
£56.50
£540.00

£31.50
£37.00
£47.00
£31.50
£31.50
£31.50
£31.50
£26.00

Hopi Ear Candling
The treatment involves one candle per ear which acts as a vacuum
therefore creating a vibration of air which generates a massage like
effect on the eardrum. The treatment ends with a pressure point
massage to ease away any remaining tension. Excellent for tinnitus,
headaches and migraines, ear ache or after travelling.
£28.00

I.B.D Nails
I.B.D is a new way to make sure your polish lasts. It is guaranteed to
not smudge, chip peel or flake for up to three weeks. This amazing
new soak of gel polish it dries in minutes and lasts for weeks.
Soak off gel polish can be applied over both natural and artificial
nails without causing any damage to the nail beneath. When applied
to the natural nail it can also promote growth and strength.
French
Colour

£28.00
£25.00

NEW Minx Nail Armour
A revolutionary and unique manicure or pedicure that promises not
to smudge or chip and requires no drying time what so ever.
It is a more friendly way for nail polish, it is applied and removed
using heat and pressure only.
There are many different wacky and unique designs to choose from.
So get the nail armour Beyonce and Rhianna and many more
celebrities love.
£20.00 MINX APPLICATION ONLY
£25.00 MINI MANICURE/PEDICURE + MINX APPLICATION
£40.00 THAI PEDICURE + MINX APPLICATION

The Perfect gift for any occasion…
Gift Vouchers available

We operate a loyalty card system at Beautilicious To give you
something back for your loyalty, every time you visit us, you will
receive a stamp on your card, once this card is full you will
receive a free loyalty treatment.
Unfortunately Loyalty Cards must be re-deemed within 1 month
from the last date stamped by your therapist, unless otherwise
stated or they will become invalid.

All Major Credit/Debit
Cards accepted
VAT No:976135396
*Also look out for our
special offers*
Due to an increased number of cancellations,
unfortunately there will be a £10 cancellation
fee when 24hrs notice has not been given.

